Comprehensive Perinatal Services Program

PROBLEM-RISK LIST

Date # PERSONAL INFORMATION

Age: <12 y__ 12-17 y__ 35+ y__
Resident: less than 1 year
Children living out of the home

Date # EDUCATION AND LANGUAGE

Education: less than 8 y__ 9-11 y__
Non-English speaking/reading
Low literacy skills

Date # TRANSPORTATION

Inappropriate wt. gain (grid)
No reliable transportation
Needs referral for infant car seat
No seat belt use

Date # CURRENT HEALTH PRACTICES

Needs dental care
Medication used since last LMP
Chemical exposure
Poor Hx using health care system

Date # PREGNANCY CARE

Ambivalent about pregnancy
Unwanted pregnancy
Lacks support for pregnancy, L&D, PP
Using natural remedies
Hx pregnancy/child losses
Hx STI self/partner
Needs referral for pregnancy discomforts

Date # COPING SKILLS

Experiencing significant life stressors
Hx domestic violence
Victim of violence/sexual abuse: self/children/parents
Hx suicidal ideation/attempt
Depression
Psychiatric Diagnosis
Inadequate support system

Date # OBSTETRICS

Urinary Tract Infection
Hx preterm labor
Positive Hep B/HIV
Rubella, non-immune
Positive PPD
Under wt/obese pre-pregnancy
Religious restrictions to procedures

Date # NUTRITION

Anthropometric data outside NL limits
Biochemical data outside NL limits
Clinical data outside NL limits
Poor appetite
PICA
Special diet:
Inappropriate vitamin/mineral use
Unusual dietary practices
Hx or current eating disorder
Inadequate diet (24 hr. recall)
Inappropriate wt. gain (grid)
Excessive caffeine intake
Has never breast-fed
Hx problem with breast feeding
Lacks support for breast feeding

Date # ECONOMIC RESOURCES

No income-Referral:
No financial support from FOB
Insufficient food supplies-Referral:

Date # HOUSING

Transient housing
Substandard housing
No phone
Message phone
Weapons in home

Date # SUBSTANCE USE

Uses tobacco: Smokes_______ Chews_______
Current Hx alcohol use/abuse
Current Hx drug use/abuse
Partner uses/abuses alcohol/drugs
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